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PORT OF Gijón

Cruise destination

Edificio de Servicios Múltiples
El Musel - 33212 Gijón
Principado de Asturias (España)

T.: +34 985 179 600
comercial@puertogijon.es
www.puertogijon.es 



A Coruña
Gijón
Santander
Bilbao
Bordeaux
Brest
Southampton
La Rochelle

A Coruña
143
226
263
409
420
551
360

Gijón
87
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303
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500
248

Santander
35

220
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535
200

Bilbao
230
368
551
199

Bordeaux
340
511
128

Brest
250
221

Southampton
450

GIJÓN

Distance in 
nautical miles 
between ports

Port location
43° 34’ N / 5° 40’ W

Port of Gijón

LoCAted on the noRth CoASt of SpAin (BAy of BiSCAy), 
the Port of Gijon has excellent overland communications (road, rail 
and plane). With a new berth longuer than 1000 m and 23 m. in  
depth, the Port of Gijon with its sheltered waters and easy access can 
accommodated large vessels all year round. 

The Port is just 6 Km. away from the city center; A shuttle bus service or a 
taxi service drives directly  passengers from the Port to the down-town in 
in about 20 min. 



1,250 m.

231 m.

283 m.

165 m.

178 m.
366 m.

Harbour
Time: GTM + 2 h. (April to september)
Hours: Open 24 hours
Emergency Phone: +34 985 320 000
Anchorage: Allowed
Ship Tenders: Allowed
Pilotage: Mandatory
Tugs: Available
Tidal Movement / Range: 4,6 mt. (14.75 ft)

bertHs
Number of Cruise Quays: 6
Width: No limit
Air Draft: No limit
Minimun Stay: No limit
Maximun Stay: No limit

bertH services
Gangway: Yes
Ship Repair: Yes
Bunkering: Yes
Garbage Disposal: Yes
Water Supply: Yes
Provisions: Yes
Telephone Lines: Yes

Passenger services
Clearance Time: 24 hours
Procedure: European Union Rules
Terminal: No
Services: Tourist office.
Distances / Transportation:

City Center: 6 Km. (3.7 m)
International Airport: 40 Km. (24.8 m)
Railway Station: 5 Km (3 m)

Taxi Service: Yes
Bus Service: Yes

Port tecHnicaL inForMation cruise QuaYs

Passengers & bertH services:
Shuttle Bus Service.
Tourist info office.
Gangway.
Folk.

saFetY & securitY:
Access control to the port (ISPS Code).
Surveillance with CCTV.
Port Police Patrols.
Restricted access areas.
Scanner.



Gijón iS one of the foRemoSt  
touRiSt CitieS on the AStuRiAn CoASt. 

It boasts a varied network of museums, 
as well as stunning countryside just a 
few minutes from the city centre and a 
completely redeveloped waterfront with 
beautiful beaches and a marina right in the 
heart of the city. It also has a wide-ranging 
offer of cultural, gastronomic and leisure 
possibilities. What’s more, it is one of the 
way stages on the northernmost of the 
pilgrimage roads to Santiago, the Coastal 
Route, as well as the gateway of the Via de la 
Plata Route to the Cantabrian Sea, as the Bay 
of Biscay is known locally. 

Poniente 
beach

San Lorenzo 
beach

ShoppinG AReA

Town hall Roman baths

CIMAVILLA
(oLd ToWN)

BuS Stop
Tourist information

Aquarium

MARINA

Further information at: 
inFogijón 
+34 985 341 771 
infogijon@gijon.info 
www.gijon.info



Gijón hAS An extenSive netwoRk of muSeumS which allow 
you to travel back through more than 2,500 years of history.

RAnGinG fRom the moSt tRAditionAL fARe to the moSt 
innovAtive CuiSine at the hands of Gijón’s restauraurs, with 
outstanding fish and shellfish from the Cantabrian Sea, cider and local 
desserts.

There are three “must-try” products. Gijón Gourmet, Sweet-toothed 
Gijón and The Cider Route, which enables you to discover how this 
product is made, from its origins in the apple right up until it reaches 
the table, visiting a llagar (cider mill), tasting a bottle of this typical 
brew enjoyed in the city’s cider taverns and picnic restaurants, and 
tasting a dessert made with apples.

Gijón’S CommeRCiAL tRAdition is tangible in its 
shopping precincts and markets, all pleasant, open spaces 
that invite you to stroll at the same time as you shop.

The Ecological and Crafts Market is held every other 
weekend in Gijón’s town square (Plaza Mayor). 

And, of CouRSe, you hAve to viSit the oLd town, 
known as Cimavilla. This hilltop site settled by the Romans 
was where the city originated and was until very recently 
the fishermen’s quarter. 

to reaLLY get 
to know tHe citY

theRe ARe fouR AvAiLABLe optionS: 
on foot, by bike or on a Segway; and if 
what you really like is to see the city from 
above, on the city tour bus, visiting its most 
emblematic sights.



the pRinCipALity’S CApitAL City has an interesting old 
quarters that give a glimpse of the historic past of the Asturian 
Monarchy, with Pre-Romanesque Art (that takes part of the UN 
World Heritage) and the start of the Way of St. James. This is 
complemented by a pleasant atmosphere of restaurants, cider 
houses, a market and a shopping district, as well as numerous 
cultural activities. Oviedo also hosts the Prince of Asturias Awards.

Estimated time: half day 

ovieDo
excursion 225

Min./triP

AStuRiAS hAS dRiven the SpAniSh mininG and steel industries 
for decades. Many remnants of this era have been left behind, in 
terms of knowledge, installations, sociology and more. The Mining 
and Steelworking Museums are an interesting compilation of artifacts 
from an important historic and industrial legacy.

Estimated time: half day 

asturias: LanDscaPes in 
green anD bLack. tHe LegacY 
oF coaL anD steeLworking

excursion 1

40
Min./triP

Gijón

Villaviciosa
Luarca

El Entrego

Proaza oviedo

Avilés

Llanes

Picos de Europa
National Park

Asturias, the 
land of bears

oviedo

Avilés

Gijón

Asturias with the 
flavour of the sea: 

discovering the white 
villages of the western 

Asturian coast 

50
Min./triP

Picos de Europa: the home 
of the Asturian Monarchy

The Cider 
Region: 

the drink of 
paradise

Picos de Europa: 
the balcony over 
the Cantabrian Sea

60
Min./triP

30
Min./triP 50

Min./triP

Asturias: landscapes 
in green and black. 
The legacy of coal 
and steelworking

40
Min./triP

45
Min./triP

25
Min./triP

30
Min./triP 15

Min./triP
MuseL

Asturias excursions
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Gijón iS the LARGeSt City in AStuRiAS in teRmS of popuLAtion. 
A stroll along its streets will give us a glimpse of its Roman past, with 
seafaring and metallurgical origins, with traces left behind by the industrial 
revolution and labour movement, with its coast and beaches, its relaxed, 
festive and cultural atmosphere, and cutting-edge facilities, such as the 
Aquarium or La Laboral, City of Culture.

Estimated time: half day 

ovieDo
gijón
excursion 315

Steelworking Museum (MUSI).

Pre-Romanesque monument.

Cider house.

Laboral, City of Culture.

Shopping.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Min./triP

2 3

5

1



the eASt CentRAL pARt of the ReGion is the largest producer 
of Asturian cider. Therefore, most of pomaradas (apple orchards) and 
llagares (old and modern cider mills) are located in this area. What 
is often referred to in tourism circles as the Cider Region includes a 
series of landscapes, locations and facilities that give us an idea of the 
entire process involved in manufacturing and consuming a beverage 
that has been produced in Asturias since ancient times. It also has a 
wide assortment of cultural resources: fishing villages, the biodiversity 
of the Villaviciosa estuary, museums, llagares, great food and an 
endless number of activities closely related to the surrounding area.

Estimated time: full day 

tHe ciDer region: 
tHe Drink oF ParaDise

excursion 430
Min./triP

1



the eASteRn pARt of AStuRiAS has two outstanding features: 
its geography and its history. The Picos de Europa form the most 
important karst system in the world (after the Himalayas), and from a 
geological and speleological point of view, they constitute one of the 
most representative ecosystems on the planet. These mountains were 
also where the history of the first Christian kingdom on the Iberian 
Peninsula unfolded, representing one of the key eras in the evolution 
of Western Europe.

thiS SAme AReA ALSo offeRS A pRiviLeGed vAntAGe point 
over the ocean, with a rugged coastline of cliffs and beaches that 
form a unique landscape, and historic fishing villages of long-standing 
tradition, such as Ribadesella or Llanes, where you can see examples 
of Indiano, civil and palatial architecture. We are also in a region of 
domesticated mountains, where shepherds and farmers have worked 
since time immemorial to produce a wide variety of cheeses, which 
are considered to be among the best in the world. 

Estimated time: full day Estimated time: full day 

Picos De euroPa: tHe HoMe 
oF tHe asturian MonarcHY

Picos De euroPa: tHe baLconY 
over tHe cantabrian sea

excursion 5 excursion 660 50
Min./triP Min./triP

3

2

4

5

6

Picos de Europa National Park. 

Lakes of Covadonga.

Lastres.

Jurasic museum.

Cheese factory.

Indiano, civil and palatial architecture.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.



RefeRenCeS of AStuRiAS’ SeAfARinG tRAdition are ever 
present in cities like Gijón and Aviles and towns such as Candás and 
Luanco. Fish markets, the atmosphere surrounding the fishing fleet, 
good seafood, festivals and lots of cultural activities are what this 
area has to offer, along with some impressive facilities, such as La 
Laboral City of Culture in Gijón and the Niemeyer Centre in Aviles. The 
protected landscape of Cape Peñas also puts on a natural show any 
time of day.

Estimated time: half day 

aviLÉs anD caPe PeÑas
excursion 730

Min./triP

Seafood.

oscar Niemeyer International Centre.

Cape Peñas.

Cudillero.

Teverga Phrehistoric Park.

Bear´s path greenway.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6. 1

3 4

2



oBviouS RefeRenCeS to SeAfARinG AStuRiAS can also be found in 
the western part of the community.  Towns such as Cudillero and Luarca are 
marked by the inescapable essence of the sea in both their layout and the way 
daily life unfolds, revolving to a great extent around the world of fishing, sailing, 
lighthouses, epic tales told by sailors and oceanic research, a sample of which can 
be seen in the Giant Squid Museum in Luarca, where we can find some of the 
largest cephalopods in the world. Land and sea, with the flavour of the best fish 
and seafood. 

AStuRiAS iS one of the euRopeAn ReGionS 
that is an example of coexistence between man and 
wildlife. This wildlife includes a species unique to 
the Cantabrian range: the brown bear. In this sense, 
Asturias is a true paradise for bears. Some areas, such 
as the so-called Bear Valley, transport us to a land 
where it is possible to venture into the habitat of this 
species while enjoying unimaginable landscapes. 

Estimated time: full day Estimated time: full day 

asturias witH tHe FLavour oF tHe 
sea: Discovering tHe wHite viLLages 
oF tHe western asturian coast 

asturias, tHe 
LanD oF bears

excursion 8
excursion 950 45

Min./triP Min./triP

5

6



CRuiSe QuAyS

Edificio de Servicios Múltiples
El Musel - 33212 Gijón
Principado de Asturias (España)

T.: +34 985 179 600
comercial@puertogijon.es
www.puertogijon.es 

Photographies: Roberto Tolín, Sociedad Mixta de Turismo Ayuntamiento de Gijón, Sociedad Regional de Turismo del Principado 
de Asturias, José Ramón Navarro Tudela (fotografías cedidas por el Plan de Competitividad Turística de Turismo Gastronómico del 
Principado de Asturias)

Northern Spain With Zest

www.puertogijon.es
www.infoasturias.com
www.gijon.info
www.costaverdecruise.com
www.cruiseeurope.com

Links:

COMPAGNIE
DES ILES DU PONANT


